User consent for Credit Report
I hereby appoint DealsOfLoan as my authorized representative to receive my credit information
from Equifax(bureau). Please refer https://www.equifax.co.in for dteailed term and
conditions.
I hereby consent to and instruct bureau to provide my credit information to me and
DealsOfLoan on a month to month basis.I understand that I shall have the option to opt
out/unsubscribe from the service.
By submitting this form, I hereby authorize DealsOfLoan to do all of the following connection
with providing you the Services:
1. Verify your identity and share with our credit bureaus required personal identifiable
information about you
2. Request and receive your credit report and credit score from credit bureaus, including
but not limited to a copy of your consumer credit report and scoreunless you opt out of this
service;
3. Share your details with banking partners in order to assist you to rectify and remove
negative observation from your credit information report and increase your chances of loan
approval in future;
4.To provide you with customized recommendations and personalized offers on services
provided by DealsOfLoan;
5.To provide you with customized recommendations and personalized offers from banks,
NBFCs and other business partners or associates;
6. To send you information / personalized offers via email, text, call or online display or
other means of delivery in DealsOfLoan reasonable sole discretion.
6. Retain a copy of your credit information, along with the other information you have
given us access to under this authorization for use in accordance with Credit score terms of
use defined by credit bureau and DealsOfLoan terms of Use and Privacy Policy.
Note:
DealsOfLoan.com, HL mobile app, CreditCardQ and DOL mobile app are owned and operated
by Exuberant Systems Private Ltd. , a company incorporated under the provisions of the
Companies Act, 2013 and having its registered office at 2nd Floor, Shri Chamber, Old
Mumbai-Pune Highway, Opp. Shopper's Stop, Wakdewadi, Shivajinagar, Pune 411005, India

